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(ho ntatoHman, the financier, tho merchant, tho m'mBionary,
tho educator, and tho student of affair** in general Tho
economic and buninoHH experience of tho author, Mr. Kliot
Urumoll MonrBt together with bin naturally observing and
analytical mind, have enabled him <<> plan ami carry out
exactly tho kind of book which ib mont needed now. Mr.
McNtrH, whom I know woll in Oonntantinoplo, ban had an
exceptional opportunity to nlndy Turkoy in transition.
him prior roBideneo in Oreoeo (a country which wan a
part of Turkoy iohh than a century ago), Inn inwntiga-
tionn in the (InticaHtm and Annonia an a tnornbor of iho
Harbord Minnion^ ntid hin ponitum an commercial attach^
to tho American High (lonuniHHiouor in Turkoy with bin
office in tho American Khnbanny at (lotiHtanlinoplo, havo
given him a porHpcctivo and an iimight into tho situation
at firnt hand.
At thin time wh<m poaco in boing establtHhad in Turkoy>
many ehangon arc* boing made regarding nationalittog
formed fr<mi the1 old TurkiHh lOmpiro; tho recotiHtructioii
of th(^ country munt be carrttni forward. Thin volume*
contains tho information properly brought together for
those who are charged with or will be interested in tho
future doveloptmmtH in tho Near Kant* It is appalling
to know that a knowledge of tho true situation has bmn
deliberately nupproHHod by Bontiment and censorship, and
that the world in general han been led into accepting
specially prepared literature an fact. Few foreigners,
indeed, realize that in the* Turkinh Klmpiro a$ it existed in
1914, tho Arabs were m numoroun an the Turks, that tho
Armenians formed iobh than ten per cent of tho total
population, and that tho Arab and Kurdtah Moham-
medans wero htwtilfl to tho Turkinh Mohammodann, Un-
less tho foreigner, whatever bin nationality, approaches
in a spirit of fair-minded studiouflnenH tho intricate over-
lapping qwoBtions of race, religion, and nationality in
peculiar Oriental aetting^ he muni fail to graap the

